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k Mitzito Be at Met Sunday

Lou Telle gen Is at Moore

/? Lttiie Collin*. Olympic t photo by (irady). ?'? Mitzi.
Metropolitan. 3? Lou TelUgen. Moore, i? Raymond Fay,
Palace Hip. 3? Darnel Wallace, Orpkntm (photo hy Munhet).
§?-Dixie Norton, Pant a gen. \
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AT MOOBH

OM of the biggest ilrun4!K events
af llm Moor* mt n l» announced for
tha week starting Monday. It U tha
nppaaxanca of Mr. Lou Tellegen. fa-
nous International actor. In km great
play. "BHnd Youth." Mr. T«4l»K»n
baa not bran In B«att ke nines hla ap-
pearance here aa leading man with
Mom. Sarah Bernhardt several years
lie Btnca that tlma he has a-t.--.-l
\u25a0Mara tarn* on both stage and screen.
Ms la bringing his own company of
talented players.

Among tha other ait acts of Or -

phe tun vaudeville la the offering of
Langoon and Frederick. raited,
*Hhopptnc

"

It U a delightful mlx-
ture of music and fun built around
the whimsicalities of a shopping tour

4a luxe. Both entertainers com* from

.
?relawful musl »l comedy engage-

\u25a0MsMa.
Tha third feature of the new Mil

Is tha number of Spencer and Wll-

hams. en'ltled "Putting It Ov
Tha net Is said to be one continual
ejr i as.ni of laughter Both have been j
her* before and will be welcomed by :
many old aa wall as new friends

Tha Herberts gtve a thrillinggym- !

Ba«tlc exhibition. They hare I
anly cradle casting act In existence

Madelon and Paula Miller ar» 'wo.

young and pretty girls who entertain

wrtb song, dance and violin playing

This Is their first Western tour

VUaer and Company have a novelty '

In ncrobattca. They come frnm auc.

Manful foreign music hall engage-
ments.

Allen Shaw la n coin manipulator

who has n bag full of astounding

tricks.
The concert nrcheetra. Pafhe Ni »i.

Aesop's Fables and Toplca of the Day

mra tn their usual places on 'he new j
Mil.
ORPHF.I M HAS
KBW PLAT

Tha Mountain Man." a fas. mat
tag romantic comedy by Clar" Kum
mer has been chosen aa the offering

for the second week of the Cosmo-

politan Players at the Orpheum thea

ter. Third ave and Madison st. It
will open New Tear's night (Monday),

and will continue for one week, giving I
to Seattle another Broadway euccea*

that has not yet been seen In this
crty.

Flayed by Sidney Blackm«r and an

TEETH
EXTRACTION
FREE DAILY

Oar wnaWtbon* rubber, which 4ova
not covar the roof of tha mouth U
tau bar* two or mora t»«th_

Vatural Rubber. *C AA
aat of tMth *3>UV

Oum Lyka Rubber, a perfect ra>

Coductlon of tha human ram.

L&S10.00
coi o cwow» CJ,

MiDcewoßK
Moat of our preeant patronage la

br our oarly cuetom-
ara. whne« work la atlll ajlvlna; foatf
?avtlefaction.

Ail work for la jreara,

anamination free.

OHIO
COT «*T«

DENTISTS
KatablUke*- M Teare

?> *"% *»V*nailrVT**i"iy "iai<ajaa

excellent cw«t. The Mountain M.«n '

enjoyed a long run at the Maxlne
Klllott theater In N«w York and was

presented with equal success In many

Rastsrn cities, but like many othsr
successes of recent seasons. It eras
not sent to the Pacific ooaat and Its
presentation by tha Cosmopolitan
Players la It* first In the North-
wast.

In "Tb« Mountain Man" Clara
Kummer has exercised her ganlua

for weaving a refreshingly original

play from a theme that la eomerwhat
trite Her story concerns a man of
the mountalna who is brought, thru
a sudden inheritance. Into a position
of importance among tha wsallhy
people of Ih* valley. How he wins
a young woman for his wife, how
th*y disagree and separate, during

which time he becomes a man of
the world and ih* a woman worthy

of the reconciliation that follows. Is
sat forth In a human and appealing
fashion by the writer The play
abounds In Intensely Interesting situ
allons and brightest comedy and Is
considered the best thing Miss Kum

Wishing You the
Most Prosperous

New Year
Our Special Prepared

New Year'* Turkey
Dinner

Six Courses for
$1.00

Served from 11 a. m.
to 8 p. m.

Kxtraordinarily fine music
arrangred for the New
Year's Eve Dance, and spe-

cial hours also added.
Don't miss it Reserve

your table early, or tele-
phone us?Elliott 1148.

Nanking Cafe
I'll IS Fourth Avenue, between

I'lke and IMimi Sir.-!.
On weM Mije, -<*<«.tuJ floor

Resinol
tver that cut and sec how it hadh

Little cut! and tcratchm art atrifra-
ratinif and painful, and they can rvm
berome djnjfrrou* ifinfected. Preveat
luch a condition by rleanaing the in-
jured ipot well, and then applying
RESINOL OINTMENT. Its gentle
intiseptic baUama aoothe while t|, r y
leal. A phyairian'a prescription, and
?ecommended widely, ?it ia no longer
in experiment to thousand* who have
lied it succe»»fully for various alfin
ififectiom. Atall druggtsti.

Guardsmen Dance
at Armory Here

Officers mill mTi "f Hir Vitiuunl
nuanl units In Seattle will he the
gunsl s of Ti.iii.tv A J4«Ui Kli'U ar
tillerv at a New Teiir'a danoe in the
mule aimniy Huturdm nlgM

Col I Inll \ il Wlnenr. command

Inn officer of th* artillery regiment,

will he the honor guest of Ihe even
inn ami ? nuinbri of oilier officers
from Tncome. Kwnti mot I'ump
Lewis tIHVr bemi Invited

Music will he furnished hy N
cheatrn inmimwil of enlisted nmn of
lite battery Refreshments have
been artnnged ami Hi*1 battery will
picaent a number of "stunts" Cap!

Ired \V Kiif l<> i i foiiiiri ni. i i-iiß

.?rf!o>r. MMMMMII Hie organism lon

HIT has done
MiaMlo N ll«W KllM'k I1I|II|»IIUwill

ho »'Mi lo advuntnge m tin »>!? n us

ii will afford excellent opportunity
for Mlsa Juattna Wayne mul Arlbtir
Altard Mr. Allnrd will be seen mi

the mountain man mul Mia* Wayna

aa lha girl ha ntarrlaa inhere In
tha cast will be Haldae Itrosslsl,

Ulanehe Hougla*. Nil dill. Baa
trio* Victor. KayinonU Northrut.
I'anlel Wallace ami Henry Itoaen-
dule Tha piece win b» directed by
Mr. Northcul and raraful allrution
will ba given to the singing

"Tha Mountain Man ' will ba ron
tinund for one. week, with matinees
on Wednesday. Matuntay aad Hun
\u25a0lay.

kirrzi m
Ml I >l SOW

An old Humanlan castle, a ghnst.

an echo, and a poor but pretty little
prlnraaa, comprise the setting for
tl » iiiuii.mimmaili't In which Henry

W. Hayage offera the prima donna
comadlenna. MIUI, In bar graalaat
success, l.ady Hilly." whli*h romea
to tha Met tomorrow night (New

Years ave) for una week, with matt

n***j Wedneeilay and Saturday
In ? aerlna of guises and dls-

gulaaa. from ghost of her ancestral
aunt and gardener's son to boy an
prann. Mltal. a* I.ady Hilly, movaa
from thi» tild World scene tu a New
World aalon. In New York's famoua
Hnliemlan iiuartar. Oreenwlch vil-
lage

Tha production of "Ijidy Hilly- la
ona of tha MM pretentious spon \u25a0
sored by Henry W Ha\age in many
seasons, and the material provided
tha llttla atar la tha beat aha haa had
since aba raptivated American audi
ences in 'Marl " \u25a0pom Pom" and
"Head Over llMlt."

There la no chorus In "laav Hilly."

| but an gam of talented young beau
tlea who ran sing, .tarn* and act: a
quintet o( special dancera and a atlr
ring male quartet And, aparkllng
thru even «u-*tie and »ei(mg of
' I-ady Hilly.' la Musi

"Lady Hilly" i» en route to Han
Francisco. A special opera on-hea-
tra la Included In tha big company

\I IH\t ll\ 1 mix.
AT CAM VI.I ->

Aa tha feature attraction for the
new hill opening at the I'antages the-

ater tomorrow afternoon. Inula Nor-
ton and Coral Mrluol will prearnt

their latest success. "No. 31 Wash-
ington Square " a blah la aald lo be
ona of their nmat ailractlva offer-
ings Tha pair havs a romantic
\u25a0tory tdrnded with apaclai aonga and
\u25a0lance*, together with elalwrata
change* of brilliant and typical cos-
tumes. Tha pair promise to ba an
interesting number for Beat Us audl-
en.ee next weak.

The Hie Tartar Troup*. Algerian

ax lists, consisting of (our men and
three girls, offer pyramids, gymna*

Ilea and Arabian tumblings, featur-
ing Mlsa Tahar, Ih* fastest girl
tumbler In tha world. The trouper*
boast magnificent costuming, togeth-
er with scenic effects which ar*

especially attractive^
Jack Coldle. who la blllsd as "tha

black spasm of joy." sustains his
comedy interpretation by wearing a

Palm Heach ault, straw hat and fur
over. <»at la a comic monologue be
scores a Ng» hit by reading from
his diary what happened to him dur-
ing the past year He also offers
soma very good singing and finger

whistling.
Hamilton and Harnea present their

!»:» version of "Just Pun." which Is
said to include a refreshing Una of
comedy patter which brtnga many
laughs from the audience

Htnaldn rlrothcrs will present their
latest athletic novelty, which they
call "Koman Art." offering original

Seattle Doctor
Struck by Auto

struck h> an nutoinohlln nt Kighth

»vf mid I'm* el Kriday iilac lit. I>i
liU Mrlntyre received rum ami
bruise* iimi will keep h*r In bed for
wmml duys Dr Mclntyre live* at
111 14lh ava. W.

Ideiia In gymlaeilloa and ei|ulllbiliiio.
ami wnine effective hi rinse poaea

Waul and Dool») call their act
Whet We Can IH>," arid offer a

\ei v enletinlning and versatile pro-
gram roiisl«lliig of singing and danc
lug, bicycle riding, rope spinning nod ,
n smart line of chattel Mi Wuid la |
an Impel Nonatui and offsrs clever |
Imitations of WW linger* anil Fred ,
Slon* 1

Th<- I'antagsay tp* will have a i
rial comedy feature, tocether Willi
Kun fikiii Die Preen end Topic of the (
Day. tllann <lid\wl)l officiate at the
organ ,
t.unit mi i, \T * i
r\i -At i mi' i

Promising coiiUnuatlon of the Im i
pmved vaudeville which haa held ,
forih »t the I'a luce Hip since Ita re. ?
turn to the direction of Aeksrman ,
A Hauls, the Han Kranclaoo show ,
men, a hill of five novel acts is i
tinnounced fm Sew Veal \u25a0 week, i
commencing Saturday matinee. A f
racing atory luised on the histoilc
Kenyicky Derby la promised In "My
Old Kentucky Home,'' (tuning .

Monty Ulue ,
K. very thing from the classics to |

the most syncopated iwtats la prom- (
laed by Oenevlev* May and com- |
puny In "liance and Hong Krlvoll-
tlaa," which le the headline number
li. ii Korean*, who accomi>anit's thig '
urcanixutlon. la aaid to possess a

tenor voice of unusual merit.
The Sterling Ho*,. Trio, novelty 1

gymnasia, whose work cotislsta of 1
aerial. Hnc and (round work,

coupled with bend to bru.l Imlaiio. '

inc. with feats of strength also add
ed. are aald lo be sensational per-
formers 1

llaymond Kay and Kddle Noel \'
have a satire on the old lime no d. 1
cine fakir In ?'Oh. Doctor," which:
la said to produce much lauchter. 'i
Iteaale Welsh. "Merely a Hinging
Comedian." te aaid lo have talents
not limned to any one line, and
which make her quite a star (

A vaudeville aot which haa been
a sensation on Eastern stacea for i
two yaar* haa been booked for a
Western lour by ihla circuit In the ,
pet son of Del ilalty and lus edu ,
rated do*. Jap. The latter la th*I
only canine member of the Ann I

nan Aseoriatlon of Musician*
As a special feature Stirling at

II p. m New Tear * eve. the man
ageraent announoe* that eight blc
acta of vaudeville coupled with ?

girl revue numbertiig || people, will
ba preaentad. A genuine mnrriage
on tha slugs of two Seattle people

la an added feature Dancing on
| tha stage will follow the apeclal

i performance, the Palace Hip orches-
tra providing Jama s> nropattuna.

\ \KIKTT* OK ACTS
M m.\ MPH

The Olympic Musical ('railedy com-
I pany la fuel innkm a a place for It
| self aiming Haattl* theater*, and the i
Paucram arranged for the New Tear
holidays will further cement thla
good feeling, thinks Ted How laud. ;

th* youthful direirtoc.
Saturday nlglit the mm pany will

cloee Ita run of ' Sweetheart Is»y«."
On Sunday only. "Look Out." a faro*
comedy, with special aoanlc embsl
Itshmenta, will be stacwd Sunday
night, at the midnight matlnra, tha
company will present Fads and
Fanclee,' dearribed aa a regulsr New
York burleaque ahow.

Iteejinnlng Monday, "Pretty Baby."

a musltal romady written by. direct-
ed by slid starring Tel How land, will
open a three-day run

"Dock Out," the Sunday ahow, In-
rludea a variety of th* norettlea
which have diettngulshett Ted How
land's work from the common run of

i musical ehows.
Krank O'ltourke and Kiel* itrncbl*

' have another of their "picture
. anngs." which have achieved *uch
?UcM-eae Ted llowland haa some new
parodies, while hla brother, Val. will
render another of Robert W Serr

' Ire'a dramatic pnema Phil Berg, In
' a monolocue. and Anna Chirk. In a
? son* and dance, entitled "An Irish
i Jubilee," are other feature*

The photoplay for Mnndsy *nd '
Tuesday Is "Twenty-One." a comedy

| drama of youth, starring Bryant I
Washburn

nuuc
New Year's Eve

?it-

Hotel Gowman
HprctaJ MMHWHM DfeMMf
a«rvad from ( p m. to l

a. m. Frollr, DaUMa High

Jlnka from 13 a., m. to

1 s> a*
fr, fm Coxrr

including ?fwjrtklajr<

Wondorful muMo and

floor

New Year's Day
DINNER

$2 Per Plate
B»rvd from 12 nonn to

? p. m.

Munln and Dancing

6:30 -9 p. m.

MuUx Itcxrrtaliona I
Karly

HOTEL 6()m\N
l/tDUVIIV ' t a

<li i > / t, n ? t - **\u25a0 >a

THE SEATTLE STAR

ii, stn/roN raoNNn
IIKItI.IN,Dac. 10. -"(ieorgea tlem-

ein enu a/<«ei in Dial <etriiiauy In turn-
ing out cannon In quantities in

preparation for a war of revenge
upon Ki sin e May I sen where
Kiupps aie tin ulna: out those tan

non T"

Tim man of whom I muds this u-

\u25a0iii**t w*a llerr Kill/ ceWWaM of the
kreut Krup concern It Is one of his
diitlea to receive InqulllllvaJournal
let* Hla eye* twinkled, for one of
the moat clone I) Matched places in

ail Oarmaiiy, so rar as the allies are
concerned. Is this same Krupp plant.
There In an allied military commis-
sion alatloned In Kasen. At Its head
are some llrlilsb army officers who
know what Is being done and then
frame of mind la anything but pleas-
ant when French politician* and
Join net It it* make wild aasertloita.

"< ertslnly," said llerr Momann,
"you can visit the whole place). I
think you will find that the most
Intci entine; from »i.iii point of view

are tha three plant* th* allied com-
mission mad* us change."

The** three were the so-called Hln-
denburg plant In which during the
war the great guns were made; an-
other In which gun* wer* repelled,
and a third In which armor plate ,
for ahlp*. forts and other purpoees
was mailufactured. At the allies'
order over 1.000 machines, worth lo
depreciated Herman money, billions
of marks, had to be scrapped New
machinery was Installed ami now the
thlnge connei trd with peaceful Inbor
are turned out.

The lllndenhurg plant t* devoted
to railway locomotive* and tenders
XV hen I saw the place. «,000 men
were at work

In the cannon repair plant, they

are now repairing locomotivss
The on* time armor plate factory

1* turning out rod* and ralla
Other new departure* for Krupp*

are cash registers, agi icultm al Im-
plements, motor lorries, tractors, and

GERMANY IN 1923
What the Krupp Factories Are Doing.
6,000 Men Are Building Locomotives.
Motor Lorries and Tractors Are Made.
Krupps Seek South American Trade.

other article* In which America ha*

MtMrtv lad.
Krupp* are moklnc a market not

only at horn*, hut In South America,

Hi-sndlnavla. . i and later thay

M**Mlto h«i In on tha around floor In
Rwkv

Thl* experience U no typical
Before tha war Krupp* uaad 2.-

(.00,000 tona of Iron or* a yaar. Half
? arm- from thHi own Iron mlnaa.

soo.OuO tona from Hpiin and th* raai
from Uoralii". than part of Oar-
many Now lh« firm haa to Import

10 per rant of what It uaaa
lufore thi< war. from Ita own

mines. Kriip|ia cot «,GOO,OOO tona of
coal, using i.uoo 000 tona and sslllim
tha hajanra. Now. after dellveile-
to tha alllaa. tha concern U allowed
only 1,000.000 tona from Ita own

I mlnaa. It makes up tha balance l>>
t. ... i * lignite, another financial bur

den.

Uuo to tha eight-hour law, Kruppa

have lo employ 61,000 men, where
they used to have 40.000

Tha coal altuatlon of Kruppa la the
i.lluailnn of moat other big plant* In
Oermany. which need to Import 11,-
000,000 tona of coal and export 41.-
000.000, hut now haa linn* for ex-
port and haa to buy a great deal

Tim earn* loae of territory, which
brought i lei many a precarious coal

; altuatlon, haa even him \u25a0 aerloualy

I affected her aa to Iron ore, pic Iron
and at eel

It la asserted that (he waa de-
prived of f..ur fifths of her Iron ore,
two-fifth a of her pic Iron and one-
U ltd of her at eel Herman Iron and

\u25a0ted maatera nay they fane the fu-
ture with the deepest anxiety. One
doe* eee planta which arc not work-
ing to 'apaclty, even aoma cloeed
down but German needs and export
requirements are euch that, even
with the handicap of expensive ore
and Mail they general)v are mans*
ing to carry on

SMtlNTlWi <.ertn»ii>'« Food Prob-
lem.

WF7FK aaaWPflflWQ NEW YEAR'S NIGHT,
MONDAY. JAN. 1

THE
'

COSMOPOLITAN PLAYERS
In

*-??CLARE RUMMER'S ROMANTIC COMEDY

"The Mountain Man"
wtth

JUSTINA WAYNE
And An Excellent Cast

ORDKR SEATS NOW. POPULAR PRICES:
Kvr-s. 35*>. flOe A 7Ke. Hal and Hun Main 3R< « ROe

Wedtieaday Matinee, 2R<
flu* War Tax

I
OcoaoK K Slack. Mmomi HlMn 3my»c«. w«oor d»»»«~wwt

WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Ellcnmuho. Washington

social bclcncc d?pa«rtment

Deoomber 24
192?

Mr. Ihi'oarri

Jhi Barrl Mueio House

3eattl»> Washington

My dear Sir

May the advertisement of your

ideas oontalued in todayTs Times realize

your fondest hopes I

Jfours sincerely

aelden 3myser<s

The Sweet Voice of Music
Will Clean Up Our Jail

i

Seattle shall bo the healthiest man making city in
the world?beginning with our jails?lt-is-so-to-be

Bishop to Speak
to Church Board

lilahop W. O. Hhapard. raaldant
iiixhop of tha Portland BMNaj wl "
draaa th<i Monday arlwiol wiikm of
>ha Mclh«>dl»t KpUropal church Jan
nary 2 at tha Y W. C. A. at noon
Th» lunrhaon wtll h« aarved rafHarhi
alyla, but raaarvatlnn* mu>> I* made
by writing or phoning Itav J M
Waavar, 6014 llth N B.

Th»ra will l>a an lnt»raatln* pro
»r«m, h»aldaa tha hlahnp'n addnaa

1 Afl»r tha luncheon th« Hound
? "nfaranra board of flunday achoota
will hold Ita rnirular aaaaton. M«m
bara of lha board from Kv»i«rtt.
Hrighum. Taroma and Abardaan ar»
»»pe< ifd to ba praaant.

?Till'; HOMO**] not W win b. tkt
toplr dlai iiaaad at lha Thaoaopbiral
lod#a rooma, flrat floor of tha Uppy
hiilldlng,>' \u25a0 p m.

PAOF 7

WHAT'S IN THE AIR
PROGRAM run v M 1 KDAY,

DM I'.MilKit :i»

KFT Ito t p m , 610to MM
i. iti «iitolou p. m.

K7/* »10 to 10 JO a. m.
KIiZE 10 10 to Ham; 12: M

to 1 30 p. m , 340 to 4 so p. m.
I lit 5 to t:*o p m , lit to

1:16 p. tn.

KHQ 7lt to Xl 5 p m.
i p"> 1 10 '?> 7 15 p. 18.

Your
New Year's

Dinner

At Boldt's
This Special Dinner will be a real occasion, with

delicious food prepared to tempt any appetite, and
holiday gaiety to add to your enjoyment.

Served from 11 to 8
And tables of all sizes as well as private dining

rooms for single diners or parties. Meet your frienda
at Boldt's?on New Year's.

BOLDTS
£ Two Cbnvenient Jhcations
913 Second Ave. 141416 Third Ave.

Malliw**: !:S0 Nlfht*: 7 and ?

WEEK (O.MMKNCIM; MONDAY MATINEE ]

! NORTON & MELNOT
IN

NO. 22 WASHINGTON SQUARE

,
m w mum

WALTER WARD &| RINALDO
ETHEL DOOLEY BROTHERS

In "WHAT CAN WE DO?" I In "ROMAN ART"

ll* Pi
JACK GOLDIE

THE BLACK SPASM OF JOY

muni 1111111l
f HAMILTON ft BARNES

"JUST FUN"
V I ii ii IlllHil

"

( SIE TAHAR TROUPE
ALGERIAN PASTIMES

OL' DOC JOY
PRESCRIBES

?Loud laughs
?Noise
?Fun
?Excitement

to drive dull care away

NEW YEAR'S EVE
His prescription will be filled

TOMORROW NIGHT AT 11
at the

PALACE HIP THEATRE
with

BHIGH8
HIGH A

ACTS O
810 I Dancing

(\u25a0IKI. I on lh«
HIAI I! I Slue

15 People IS I Afterward*

Phone Main 0461 for reserved seats

?the story of the
rieatest horse race
in history, starting

TODAY
UNTIL FRIDAY

with

I'sual Fine Vaudeville


